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to near-trcm , on all matters connected with

crop * , country politics , end on any subject

whatejw.tif general interest to tbe people ot
*

CJ oufEUte Ant Information conn ted with
"" '" the elections , and relating to floods, accident-

wtU4

!-,

igUdyxreceiTed. All such commnnlca-

Uonsfcoweter

-
, must be as brief as possible ;

acd4heymtatta all cases be written on one

ddeat thetOteet only-

.am
.

HIM cr WRITKB, in full , must in each and-

eTarycaEvaccotapaoyyaqycommunication of
. . . " . .rf5? r>j'higisjic.t Intended for

r own &tlsfacUon and
iwwl

8 Sf 9l II wSjpoausJS * t *J "*

ajmOCKCUuarrs 01 candidates for Office wheth-

er made by felt or friends , and whether as no-

tices

¬

or communications to the Editor , are

until nominations are made ) uimplr personal ,

xnd will be charged for as advertisements.

'"O KOI desire contributions of a litoraryor

poetical character; and ire will not tmdertaV-

etopresene or reserve the same in any case

whatever. OurgUfl-i* sufficiently large to
"

more than lupprjjourlimited space.

AU conSnuDJcattons should be aodressed to-
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the capital invested

and the laborious preparations made

to create a sensation , the Hancock

ratification meeting was the worst
fa-ee we have ever seen in Nebraska

politics. - -

The meeting bad been extensively

alvertised , speakers were imported

from abroad , a permanent grand stand
was erected with gas fixtures
and decorations , half a doz-

tn
-

bonfires were blazing , hun-

dreds
¬

of sky-rockets were fired , a

brass band was discoursing mar-

ifal

-

music and everything was dona to
make the boom overwhelming. These

Tsrioos agencies attracted a respectt-

blecrowd'of

-

about 600people. Atleast-

twothirds of these were republicans

tnd ladies. They enjoyed tbe sky-

tockets

-

and the music and listened
attentively to tbe big guns , but there
was no enthusiasm. There was no

spontaneous outburst. The cheering

vas done by less than a hundred men

and boys , and the* fsinlness of these
cheers fell like a wet blanket on the
bourbon oraton. Even J. Peacock

Lishwholi used to the faint ap-

jhuse
-

of tin Iowa'crowd , stepped

down from the stand disheartened at-

he. ( cold reception. It is conceded on

ill hands that the money invested in-

th's tremendous demonstration was
ibiolately thrown away-

.lusx

.

luinmer , when Holly's man
Gushing , waa in Omaha , we heard a-

re t deal about the Burlington plan
i't water supply. Judging frcm last
Wednesday's proceedings of the city
council of Burlington , that Bur-

lington
¬

plan doesn't work as smoothly

Bs the sanctimonious Mr. Labagh-

ind other Holly cappers tried
to make us believe. It
appears that . the present water
supply at Burlington is inadequate to-

tbe demand , and a general desire is

expressed to extend the service. And
t ow comes Judge Mason , president of-

Ihe water company, with a patition to

the mayor and council of Burlington
pleadingftbelr inabfliFy *to extend the

fcr Ji B.fl > . . . .
water mains without additional aid in-j f f-

th ) shape of bonds and watered stock-

.It
.

will be borne in mind that the
city of Burlington is endorser on the
rirst mortgage .bonds f tbo water
company. In order to extend the
mains Judge Msson asks that second
xnorlgage bond ?, not exceeding one
hundred thousand dollars in amount.

*%ff " Jff * *y-

jkhall
-- *

bo prepared , and a second mert-

Kgo
-

executed accordingly , that not
one of these bonds shall be sold with-

out
¬

the* express "consent of the city
lojncil , but that they, or a sufficient
jiort'on thereof , may be hypothecated
to moat present or future demands on
the company-at the rate of fifty cents
nn the dollar. Thesa demands are to-

Krite only for construction purposes ,
md that nothing is to be done for
Ihesa purposes except with the ap-

jproval'ofHho
-

city council.-

'Tito
.

proposition to issue a second
aflgagD i under advisement by the

"Burlington ; council and it is presuma-
Ma the ring will succeed. If Omaha
3nd adopted the Burlington plan , we
presume the results would have been
the ;same.

TUB orators at the democratic jam
borea talked a great deal nbout repub-
1'can mismanagement and the impor-

tance
¬

of a radical reform' In the rev
nnue laws. * One of thesa blather-
ekitei

-

asserted that thcro were forty
thonsandjnea employed in the TO-
Vt'nue service. That Iowa popgu-
nJ P. Irish , went so far as to charg-

ihtt the cost of collecting this revonu-

i i fifty per cent, of the gross receipts
Such outrageous lying would disgrace
any party. Instead of forty thousand
there are less than four thousand men
Bnployed in the revenue service ,

and the coitof collecting this revenue
I'y administration is

one per cent of the gross

be ofBcials of the interdal revenue
UarMu'eatimate the .receipts from I-
nternJliies

-

for the fiBcal year which
ended l , at 8123,330,-

000.
, -

. .Thu is tho.Iargest sact received
frem thfc oarce Bince 1872J when it-

raachei ln round fignrei , §130,642-

000
, -

, ' Since that year the internal rev
eaneJias ranged from the minimum ol

102,400,000 in 1874 , to $116,700.000-

In 1876.2sLast year it ivas §113,660-
093.orfabout the same na in 1873-

.3he'inereaa
.

'
"thiB year over hst mua-

b'o'bV JlOjOOQjOOO , notwithstanding
tWrrfooton ° * *ne ts

which has occ-

COV6ZQQ2CUt Ofiti *

iHati Ttr2)000J000J without benefit

w mer3'i'orybody but the
' ? * '- - - -- of one

the reduction of this
tax,* the reefiijta this yttt rould have

* X083
<
tho8a f>l872. A congress con-

trolled
¬

by the party which in 1876 de-

jcauded

-

a tariftfor revenue only, and
which now repeat * that demand , baa

0ut off thii amount of revenue for the

it has not tonchedjjiha uiriu eiuej. i. .v
abolish the duty o mmne.ih'us ii't

ting off revenue to theyamount of 30-j
000 a year. , * J } |

Now why Haven't the democrats who

for tbe past year controlled both

houses of congress enacted some laws

to reform the revenue service ? Why
haven't they given us a specimen of

the reforms they promiie HO profusely
and which they are BO slow in inau-

gerating

-

?

BRADLATJGH'S TBIUMPHr-

utnph. . Whatever may bo Mr. Brad-

laugh's

-

character or creed , the right of

hit constituents to be represented in
parliament by'the man elected to rep-

resent
¬

them has been vindicated. Tbe
admission of Bradlaugh without the
compulsory testoith means more .than.-

r t i " .y H Hir * r*

that. It is' , the , affirmation [pfithe1
>" 13 K * *l f W '

principle that .vjnan's creed ] shalllnot.
be a bar to his right to reprasent the
peop'e of Great Britain in parliament.-

TThe

.

oath that Bradlaugh declined
to take is as follows : 'T, Charles
Bradlaugh , do swear tbat I will be

faithful and bear true Sillegiancef to}

Her Majesty Queen Victoria , her
hoira and successors , according to law.-

So

.

help me God. "

Three hundred years ago there were

three oaths prescribed by the English
statutes oaths of allegiance , suprema-

cy

¬

and abjuration. They were taken
in the days of robust faith, when the
spiritual digestion was vigorous and
when a man who did not believe in
the Christian religion could not sit in-

parliament. . On the 7th of June ,

1700 , Mr. Cholmley hesitated a little
and said "bo could not yet take the
oith. , ' So they sent him to the
Tower till ho might he in a more swear-

ing

¬

frame of mind. But the three
hard old oaths are now all obsolete-

.It
.

was discovered in due time that
England was more or less of a fros
country ; that Jews , Catholics and
others who could not take the old

oaths and wore thereby shut out were

nevertheless gooi loyal subjects and

also were very numeronn , and that if
the political system was to dtand upon
the representative basis it was not
logical to require that the people
should choose rapreaentatives who
could not honestly represent them
through want of sympathy with their
deepest sentiments and aspirations
After a protracted struggle and most
bitter contest parliament enacted
the Catholic emancipation act ,

and after a good deal of pressure
from those money king * of Europe , the
Rothschilds , the oath was mcd'fied in
1858 so as to admit Jew * , the first
member of that faith admitted into
parliament boina ; Baron De Botha-
child.

-

.

In tha days of American slavery
the Yankee slave master was the most
cruel alive driver. Tbe most unreas-
oning

¬

hfltera of the negro and the
most bitter opponents to his enfran-
chisement

¬

wera Irishmen who had
sought refuge from British oppre zsion-

aad tyranny in tha American republic.
Among the fiercest assailants ot-

Mr. . Bradlaugh's right to a seat wer&
the JowUh and the Roman Catholic
members. Although they had to fight
their way into the house , a generation
back; against a similar

*

exclusion.they
v - r - to t. s ;; .r B - t*oppossd .the , removal ! the ? .restnc-

tion
-

* - * !*
in this case , and set themselves

against Mr. Bwdlaugh's admission ,
not on mcral but on theological
grounds.

Gladstone couldoxriibit ''his broad , ,

ioloraut statesmanship in ataore cred-
itable

¬

light than hiajdefense ofjthe
right of Bradlaugh to a seat in parlia-
ment

¬

, and the fact that ho was sua-

tained
-

in hii position shows that
the British commons on epberiecond
thought will not revive the fanatical
customs and laws of the middle ages.
The triumph of Bradlaugh is in finitely
more iraportant as apolitical principle
than was the admission of Roths-
child.

¬

. The proscription of the
Jews from active participation
in the government of Great Britain
was abandoned Iwenly-two yean ago
to accommodate one of Queen "Victor ¬

ia's heaviest creditors. The doors of
parliament opened to Rothschild re-
mained

¬

forever after open to all men
of his creed. When the bars of
the house of commons are let
down to admit Mr. Bradhush-
a

?
proclamation is issued to all the

world that any man legally elected te-
a seat in the house of commons thall
not be deprived of that seat by Irs
failure to subscribe to any creed.

Cheap Gas.
Cleveland Leader , June SO.

The directors of the Cleveland gas
light and coke company , on Monday ,
reduced the price of gas to §1.80 per
thousand cubic feet , to take place July
1. This step is taken by the ompa-
ny

-
not in response to any outside de-

mand
¬

, but in pursuance of a deter-
mination to furlsh illuminating mate-
rial at the most reasonable rates possi
ble. Considering the immense
amount of territory covered fr
this company , rendering it necejsari-
to give morostreet mains in proportion
to the amount of gas consumed' than
is furnished by any other city proba
bly in the world , the foregoing price
idopted by the company is really very
low. The course pursued by the com-
pany

¬

in voluntarily reducing the price
* Tory creditable Indeed , and sbonlc
38 appreciated by the consumers-

.JereBlacb

.

and Hancock.
Philadelphia Telegraph (Hep. )

The sole chum of the democratic
nominee to civil distinction ,' and that
which caused Senator Thurman to
pronounce him "an able constitutions !

yyer'rests upon his9 famous New
Jrleans pronunciamento or "Bill cfRights , " known as "Order No. 40l"-

in which ..highgroundyas takenm the maintenance of. Jthe-7 citi¬
zen s inalienable rights , 'aid choiceextracts from which now , adorn andead the editorial columns ot thademocratic prets. Well ; to makea long Btory ahortit ; .

sUted , upon what is said to be good
the real author .of-thisnow niatoric , andto the democraticparty , vitally important docimwir isnone otherjhan the Ho'ru erem'iah-

S.
-

. Black. Certainly-Hshphnr '
is strikingly famUiai tB those ae T with , thejudge's

%
tyle _

mental by the" Soubtea
iacraaa-mitted -

over Mr. BlSk wn Signature ,in a letter to JMrrTilden , 'that thejudgedid earnestly urge "the general's
selection as the legatee of the
claimant ,

>vpDOIDBNTAIi JOTTINGS.tj i
-

{ Is'' Wyoming1. *

( The ditch to Ch-yenne's nowreser-
yoir

* -
is neatly cotnp'nted.'

The population of Wyoming will
probably foot up to over 21000.

*

There.aro.over three hundred per-
sons

¬

from Cheyenne in North Park-
.In

.

the North park there ara 100-

houees.erected in the mining region
and fifty-fnore-have been commenced.

The only practical route for wr gons
from Cheyenne to the Norih Park is-

ina very bad condition , gausing much
Icsi to freighters and others and much
dehy to travel.} | f-
I

* " -
,

The lafir grand jury did more in-

dicting
¬

for cattle feteaZitg thin any
other grand jury ever convened in tbe-

jtHstrict court hero since' the'organiza-
tton

-

of tha territory. Pf**

Tha FortCollins route to' tho' North
Park is neatly finishedjto the head of

*

Owl creek. The loao" will b3 turned
down Owl creek , where it w.ll join
the oldj ChjJySnne , route'to Part'City.

M-nrllf * ' * ' *

.
The jMiir creyk ; boom is increasing

- -

yi earnest j Stranger * are* going in-
dailTSndlthe&Bsayj of th pres from

' that locality are all satisfactory. Prof.
Plural v made an assay.of a piece which
ran §21 in'silver.

* N Utan. j .
Frefght o'vcr the Utah Southern and

Utah Southarn'Extonsionto to "Fresco ,
is very luavy at present , -
' It is repoitodethat rock assiying-

l,600'has§ boahdiscoveredjnear Iron
City , Iron county , in consequence of
which there is a stampede for that lo-

cality.
¬

.

Large quantities of antimony ara
being shipped from Piuto county , in
the southern part of the territory , to-

Sau Francisco. Big deposits of it
have been recently discovered , assay-
ing

¬

70 per cent.
The prospects are fair for a good

yield of grain on the sand ridge be-

tween
-

Kaysville and Ogden. A good
shower would greatly assist the wheat
and barley just now , but the crop
will bo very fair any way. Dry farm-
ing

¬

is a succesi in that region.
Dirt is flying atja rapid rate on the

Utah Eastern. Seventy teams and
200 men are engaged in grading , and
the contractor promises to have the
work completed to Pak City by Au-

gust
¬

1st. On tha 15th of the same
month the rolling stock is expected to-
be in operation.

Colorado.
The annual cattle round-up ia now

being made in Wet Mountain valley.
The Denver and Rio Grande track

reached Malta , three milea from Lead-
ville

-

, on tbe 29th-

.It
.

,is said the Nevada and Black
Hills miners have been quietly gath-
ering

¬

up all the claims in thp North
Park that they can get hold of.

The Leadvilla people are estimating
that the -output for the year will be
825000000. If it reachei §20,003-
000

, -

everybody will be satisfied.
The carpenters' association of Den-

ver
¬

decided to fix tha wages of car-
penters

¬

at §3 50 p r day , this advance
to take effect the 12th of July-

.Buem
.

Vista wsnU a smelter Many
mines in that vicinity-would do better
if provided with one. Many , indeed ,
are now idle on this account.

Placer mining in the valley of the
Blue and up French gulch promises to-
be the principal source of revenue to-
Breckinridge miners during the next
three month' .

On Hornish mountain , Ten Mile , a
tunnel , to be 3,000 feet in length , is-

begun. . The intention of the com-
pany

¬

who have this in charge is to
test the richness of this mountain.

Denver now shows 85,704 persons
enumerated , with no probability of
the lists being increased more than
100 by persons appearing at the court
housa to make corrections.

More than sixty families in Colorado
are supported by the 330,000 sheep
that feed upon the surrounding plains ,
.hills and valleys. Many herds have
yielded five pounds of wool per head
ths year.

Building is going on very rapidly in-
Gunnhon City , and many new and
substantial structures are being erect ¬

ed. The postoffico building is going
to be one of the beat in town. Sev-
eral

¬

new saw-mil's' have gone in lately ,
and lively times are looked forward to-
in the near future.

There has been considerable prog-
ress

¬

made toward the construction of
the Pueblo and Silver Cliff road. The
survey of the road has been comple-
ted

¬

to within five miles of Rosita ,
passing up South Hardscrabble canon
by way of Red Creek Springs and
Querida.

Arizona
Arizona boasts a mine capitalized at

§60000000.
The assessor reporis in Prescott

§600445.54 worth of properly.
Travel to Globe district is greatly

ou the increase. Two daily lines ar
running and every coach is crowdct
with paszengcrs.

Eight carloads of material with men
and equipments complete have been
sent to Benson to build the telegrapl
from that point to Tombstone , eve
thp line of the Arizona and Mexic-
railroad. .

Florence is looking up in a vciy en-
ergetic manner. Tne mines in the vi-

cinity are showing up some eplendii
ore , and more especially at Miner *
HiU , where the proximity of the Gala
River an abundance of wood rende
work very effective.

Sundays , in GlobeCity, the streets
stores , saloons , and gaming tables are
crowded with men in from the mines
Good , eober mechanics need nove
lack for work. The rush promises to
make Globe a second Virginia City.

There is a departure every day o.
three trains from each end of the
Southern Pacific road. The company
are pushing on the work of extending
the road withincreased energyand saj
that as soon as they pass the range ol
mountains the other side of the San
Pedro , they will be able to lay three
miles of track every day. They ara
impelled to this great energy in their
work by the rapia movement west-
ward

¬

of the Atchison and Topeka road.
That road is now so far advanced tbat
Arizona merchants can lay down goods
cheaper by it from the east than they
can by way of San Frsncisco.

Washington ,
The output of the Newcastle coal

miners is about 500 tons daily.
The iron ore ledge in Thurston-

cottnlyvhis been traced for six miles-
.TheNorlh

.

Palouse river is capable
o'f furnishing an unlimited waterpower-
or manufacturing purposes-

.SeveraTminers
.

.have struck out for
Jopper > ;ver. The coil beds near
Igatznojo.have been reopened , and the
oal is being'tested. . .

i At npqne"t > ma'since the country
laa' been , settled bV .white people has
10 much-damage beendone to forests
(ysatormsaSjdnriDg.the past winter..
tisjaventhought ihatall ihe .damage
one iy lumbermen would not equal

ich copper and iron veins have
discovered In {Lo rnDnntainveast-

if Seattle. Tbe copper ore is said te-
a> as rich as that from the Lake

Superior mines. It is the intention
o develop several mines. Goel with

which to handle the iron ore anc]

f 1 X * ' *

lying contiguous to ih ? mineral , de-

posit
¬

haa been found. " '

_

The agricultural condition1 of the
country is excellent , crops being first-
class oh the uplands , and while tbe
bottom lands have been considerably
inundated , the potato crops are look-
well , and hay in quality is above the
average.

Idaho , *

Ouster continues to improve , and
will present a veryrespectableuppaar-
ance

-

when all the buildings now in
course of construction are completed.

Blackfoot , on the Utah and North :;
railroad , is having a boom. This is

the shipping point for the Saw ATooth ,

Wood River , YanKee Fork and Bay
Horse districts , and from the number
of large business houses being opened
it will goon be a large fized place.

New mines are being found all over
the Wood river country from tha outer
foot hills up to Saw Tooth , a distance
of about sevcnly miles. On Warn
Spricg crrck the mines discovered las
Eojson are opening up well. Families
are locating on Lower Wood rlveranc
the country is rapidly settling up will
a good class of people-

.Bellaview
.

is situated about six milei
above the emigrantroad , on Wooc

river , and on the pppoiitq side of tha
stream from Jacobs City. The town
site wa* laid out on the 10th of May
and is a' very pretty location. 'Fif teei-

or twenty log houses bave been pui-

up and others are in course of erec-
tton. . Fifteen mips above Belleview-
is a new town called Ketchuro , and
twenty five miles further up is Galena

Oroszon-

.Reprrts
.

from the farming districts
indicate immense crops of wheat , i'
the rust does not appear.

The ladies' brass band of Albany
is composed cf twelve members , the
foremost young ladies in the city in-

eocial standing and intelligence.-

Crnsus
.

returns rhow the population
of tha stata to be about 150000. Tha
population of Portlaud , exclusive o

Chinese , is 16500. The Chinese wi''
make it 20000.

The salmon run is very large now
so Urge that the cauneries at Astoria
are obliged to send some of their
fish fifty miles up the river whore
the catch is not sj great.

The Columbia and Willamette riv-

ers are both rising. The water ai

Portland lacks only about four feel
of being as higb. as during the none
of 1876. Feara are entertained that
the water will submerge the lower
portion of the city.

Foundation of the new depot anc
hotel of tha Oregon railroad company
at Porlhnd will ba laid this year. It
will ba constructed of brick , with or*

namental Iron trimmings , and will be
four stories high above tbe basement-
.It

.

will be surmountad by a tower.-

Nevada.

.

.

Water froze every night week before
last in Monitor valley , near Beltnont

The Washoes and Pintes have aet
tied their difUcuUies , and there wil-

be no war.
Some ton miles to the northward o-

Grantsville , ii a mountain that is cov-

ered and failed with agates. Th-

rough agates ara in the form of geodas
and generally hemispherical in shape
When those geodes are broken many
of them show beautiful fcrmi retom-
bling photographs of pine trees , ferns
ranges of mountains and tbe like.

Virginia City papers say that at no
time in tha history of the lode has the
business and industrial depression
been so great ai now. They sy
know there have been periods of dull-
ness before , out of which his come
etas of good times , but they declare
tbat the present time caps the climax
for hard times.

The fires which were burning in the
mountains near Reno recently , wen
less destructive than expected. Whil
sixty men were at work to save thi
flume , on Friday night, & nr tree , six
feat in diameter , fell across their cab-

in , and would have killed at least :

dozen men , as it crushed their beds
Several narrow escapes from fire are
reported , but no one has been hurt.-

Montana.

.

.
A new town , called Cooke Cityj has

been laid out at Clark's fork mines
near tbe company's smelter-

.It

.

is probable that there will bo no-

1ss than 40,000 eheep driven Into
Meaghor count}' this eeafion-

.Occ
.

of the moat desperate gangs o-

.horsethief
.

* and cut-throats tbat ever
infested the territory is at work in-
Choteau county.

The erection of a school building a-

St. . Peter's M sion,4o be used by the
Sisters of Charity as a day and board-
ing school , has been commenced.

Work has been Commenced on the
First National Bank at Benton. The
building will be one of the finest in
the territory , built of brick and stone

The majority of the Crow nation
refused tq accept the treaty recently
concluded by their chiefs in Washing
ton. They are Unwilling to cede a-
1rf Clarke's valley on any terms.

Farmers on the west side of th
Madison river intend constructin ;

an irrigating canal about fifteen mile ,

long , at a cost of §5,000 , for the pur-
pose of reclaiming some of the benc ]

lands.-

Yogo

.

, as far as pl'ospected , ha
proven to ba good flume diggings
and it is. probable that the mine own-
ers will consolidate into large compa-
nies , patent their hnds and put ii-

bedrock flumes.
The Utah and Northern railroa*

company has laid out & new town
which it is believed will be made th
terminus for next winter. This is
about forty miles north of Red Rock

Quite a number of prospectors are
now engaged in searching for quartz
veins in the mountains east of Dee :

Lodge Some good rock and encour-
aging asaya made therefrom are
shown the leads beng from ten to
eighteen miles distant from Deer
Lodge-

.It
.

is stated tbat several large stock
ranches have already been taken up by
Illyiois and Ohio men between the
Little Missouri and Yellowstone , ane
one man contemplates ranging 40OOC
head of sheep there next summer.-

California.

.

.
Another fine seltzer spring has been

tound in the Napa mountains.
The sugar beet experiment will be

tried in Lcs Angeles county this year-
.T'e

.
fields of flax alon the San

Gr rioriver, in San Mateo county,
- a .w in full blcom.
1 ha hydraulic miners on the eastern

slopes of Bodie Ridge are said to be
making from §12 to §50 per day.

The experiment cf raising cranber-
ries

¬

has been aucceuful in Susanville.
The plants were imported from Maine.-

A
.

atreak of auriferous gravel has
jaen struck by tbe workmen who
were excavating across Spring street ,
jos Angeles.-

A
.

Brighton (Sacramento county)
irchardht has the pasb month picked"
rom one half acre 1600 pounds of.
trawbcrrie !'., - - ' " "

At Porf Wine , Sierra county , June
Id , the snow was eight-feet deep "on ar-
eve7"ahU itflha rrvlnes'aVd'canyqns |
t wta-jauch deeper.- ?? * *

The lake on top * of the monntcins-
etwean> Quincy ani Indian valley is
till covered wi'h tbiea or four feet of

clear blue ice.-

AJJ

.

immsnie oivellghu} r portc

Jo contain remains of .p 1iktorja ani-
m1 *

wvtArt Via * *

the firing of a blast charged'with IBM
kegs of powder, eichikeg containing
25 pounds , mating in all 37,600 IbsS,

A party recently located nine equate
m les inthe JBriokly Pear valley under
the Desert Land act. The Itndjj lo-

cated
¬

about four miles beyon3"tHe
Grange Hall ,

* Preparations are being
made to'lencelt in , bring , water upon
it-and cultivate land jointly.'n Atih'ia-
rate.it. wiUjgot be a vary long limej >e-
fore every acre ofihe beauliful PricF-
ly Pdar will be .taken ug c 3 A

Hosts of army worms have appeared
on the Truckee meadows-, and are
marching towards Glendale , destroy-

ing
¬

the crops. The full grown worms
are about two inches in' length and
look like an ordinary caterpillar. In
color they vary from a light preen te-

a black. Dark , longitudinal stripes
traverse the body. The bite of Ihesa
creatures is said to ba poisonous , ,and
they destroy chickens. *

The fruit crop of Leg Angeles coun-
ty

¬

, with the exception of peaches ,
never looked better. Apricot , treei
are loaded , and the quality -of the
crop will be unusually fine.Plmn
and cherry trees , generally, surprise
their owners with a full cr.p. Or-

ange
¬

, lemon and lime trees promise an
exceptional yield of excellent quality ,

Vineyards will surpass any previous
yield for several years-

.In

.

Tulare county, between Porter-
ville

-
and Visalia , 5000 acres of wheat ,

belonping'to Sweet & FishOr , were de-

stroyed
¬

by fire a week ago Friday
night last. It was evidently the work
of an incendiary. Agenlleman living
near saw fire burst out in nine places.
The fi'st tbree places failel to-

burn. . Then fire was strewed along
and burned in six places with fury ,
consuming the entire crop. It was
in ured ac12.50ntr acre , or for § 62-

500.
, -

.

Responsibility of Public Carriers
New York Times-

.An

.

acton for damages for personal
injuries is rawly brought agiinst a
railroad company in which the defense
is not set up that the injuries resulted
from the plaintiffs neglgence or at
least coniributcry negligence on bis-

part. . And to maintain this position
company is often driven to the very
extreme of ingenious quibbling. This
trurh is illustrated by a
tried in Now Jersey. The suit wa
brought by a dentist against the Dela-
ware

¬

, Lackawannzt and Western rail-
road

¬

company. While going from Ho-

boken
-

to Mad BOD , he was riding in
the car next to the engine , This
oar wa& dividoi into two compart-
mems

-

, of which one was used for
baggage and the other was in-

tended
¬

for'smokers. The plaintiff had
been playing a game of cards and was
smoktrg a cigar. He had just riien-
to put on his overcoat when the car
on .which he was Tiding came into vio-

lent
¬

contact with another oar. The
plaintiff was thrown forward and then
backward with such force that he bit
in two the cigar that was in his mouth.-
He

.

walked home with some difficulty ,
and after a few days' confinement , dur-
ing which he was Attended by ft phyil-
cian , he attempted to resume his bull
ness of dentistry. He was not , how-

ever , able to do so , and wag teen
prostratad from injuries to the spinal
chord. He became paralyzed and in-
capable

¬
of attending to his business.-

Of
.

course the company pleaded that
the plaintiff was wholly to blame for
the injuries that he had received , and
among other things contended
that the forward smoking Car waa
not ] the safest place on the train ,

and that bonce every passenger miife,

lake the consequences of being there.
The court roon disposed of this quibble
and ruled against the company on all
points raised by it. "The railway
company , ' said Judge Nixon , "is re-

spcnsiblo
-

for the safety of its passen-
gers

¬

in any place which they have pro-
vided for tbeir transportation. If i
passenger takes the risk of a ride upcn
the engine and go's hurt it is hia fault
and not the fault of the company , as
they have not agreed to carry passen-
gers safely upon the engine. But t
smoking car if'intended for pasaen-
gers

-

, where they cflh indulge their
taatesjand appetite without offending
the olfactory nerves of their more
fastidious (aball I say more cleanly ])
fellow passengers. " The jury showed
their appreciation df the company's
defense by giving the plaintiff a ver
diet for $12,000.-

IhousanJa

.

have been cured rf dumb ague ,
bil.ioua disorder;, Jaundice , djpepeia and all
diseases of tbe liter, blood and stouuch , when
all other remedies bave failed , by using Prof.-
Qu

.
Imette's French KldoeyTad , which Is a quick

ard permanent cure for those disorders. Afk-
jotirdruygiat for the giou retaedy , and take
re othtr , And if he (ides net tteep it cent ( i.CO-

in a letter to the Krench Pad Co , alld receive
one by mail postpaid-

.A

.

BUSY LIFE.
The World's Dispensary at BuffJo ,

N. Y. , is a great institution j having
its auxiliary' Invalids' Hotel , for ac-

commodation
¬

ot patients , ctisting its
founder nearly half a million of dol-
lars

¬

, anfl its Branch in
England , of similiar proportions ,
whcra Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery , Pleasant Purgative Pellet *

and other remedies are manufactured
for the foreign'tradej which extends
to the Bast Indies , China and other
far distant countries. All this mam ;
mouth business has been organized ,
systemized and built up by Dr. R. V.
Pierce , who has associated with him-
self

¬

as n Faculty ) under the name of
the World's Dispensary Medical As-
sociation

¬

, a most competent staff of
physicians and surgeons who annually
treat many thousands of cases of
chronic d'seases not by prescribing
auy set lot of remedies but by using
all suUh specifiG femftueB as bave , in-
a larga experience , been found most
efficacious. Besides organizing and
directing this mammouth business'of-
worldwide proportions, Dr. Pierce
has fopnd lime to write R work bti
domestic medicine entitled "The-
People's Common Sense Medical Ad-
viser"

¬

1,000 pages , 300 illustrations ,
selling at §L60 , acd also to Serve a
term as Stats Senator and later as
members ot Congres ) . Sorely he
must b3 competent if he were to tske
the lecture platform , toclisconrae up-
on

¬

"the recollections of a busy life. "
National Republican.

SANTA OLAUS FOUND.
Greatest IMacoVsry OT the Ago.-

ff
.

onuerf ul dlsromles In the world hare been made
Among other things where Santa Clatu stared ,
Children oft ask 11 he makes good* or not ,
If really he lives in a mountain of encrr.
Last year an excursion e lisd clear to the Fall
And suddenly dropped into what scemedlike uhole
Where wonder o! wonders they found a new land ,
rt"hile fairy-like beings appeared on each hand.There were mountains like ours , with more

beautiful green.
And far brighter klcs than ever were seen ,
Birds with the hues of a rainbow were found ,
While flowers of cxquiiite fragrance were crowing aronnd.
Mot long were they left to wend r In doub < ,
A beiusr soon came bad heard much about.Twas fcanta Claus' self and th Is they all ay,
He lookedlike the picture r esee every day

.
of reindeer.

,
But he'took-thorn on boud and drove them

away-
.lo

.
showed them all over his wonderful realm,uid factories making goods for women and men.'urriera were working on hats great and small , *

a Bunce'i thet arid they were sending them att.
HTO Kincle , tbe Glove Maker , told them at once ,
fll obr Gloves welare ending to Bnnce , ..

SanUs&owed ths> suspenders and many things
J-insr flle loSk. these to fflend BunceVitore. ,
Bta qaf ihenjrtilspered a sceret-Be'd UD, *

J8 n.Orahjrrver one. knew J5Cnce SraD. % ile therefore sbouia send bis goods to his can
Cnowing his Weds win get their full share.
Tow renumber ye dwell * in Omaha town ,
.11 who want praentt. to Tunce's go round,
'or shirts , collars , or glove * g at and fmMt.

Band your elsttr cr aunt osa and all.

ii-lB.jr; a-ii' }
STRENGTHS ENERGY ,

WITHOUT THE USE OF DRUGS , ARE RE-

QUESTED

¬

TO SEND FOitTHE ELECTRIC

| ' REVIEW , AN ILLUSTRATED JOUR-

NAL

-

, WHICB-IS PUBLISHED-

FORFHEBDISTRJBUTION. .

TREATS ponHEAI.TH.'HTGlKNE.tnd Physi-
cal

¬

TT Culture ; and if a compete eJeyclorvediii o (

mfo.-mition for inralids and tbow> who uSer from
Nervous. Exhausting nd F infi.l Di* asu. E ery
subject that betr npon health and human h f pmrts ,

Teceire * attention In Urpsgws : A° Ube "unj 1"f8 ;
tion asked by anffertng Invalids , who hat edesiir ? l-

of & corr.iar * answered. ud.vflu, ] Me iiirorntioti-
la roluntetred to all nhd are In peed of ine.lical art-1

TIC*. The subject ofElfC-nc Belts nrnt Medicine ,

and the hundred ami uiit question * of - ! inipoi-
tanee

-
to suffering buinanrtj4rJiil } on di.retl-

anil eiplaiued. ,f
, - i YOUNG * MEN

Acd others who snBer.fiom Jf rroui and rhjsicul-
Detiiity. . t< a of Manly Vigpr , Preniattue lUlian-

lioa

-.-
and the many gloomy cpuseqiieiicei or tariy-

InOicrttlon , etc. , ate especially Wnefilwl 1 J 'ou-
tnltlnz

-

Its contents.f
The ELECTRIC REVIEW exposes the immlijate J-

tauJj practiced by qnncttjlind in ticn imro-t" "
who profess to " practice medicine ," 'id poInH o it-

Ihe only af , impjemd tlTocti e ro l loueal u. .

Vigor nd Bodily Energy.
&ndyonfaddressron vo"1 c1'1 r"r *.cnpT anJ-

lnform tion.woitlilliousj na 'KUI tes ii jou.
Address Ihe publishers ,

PULVERMACHER-GALVANIC CO , ,
<3R.) EIGHTH and VINE-STS.-CNCNNATIa] !

Aik th . .
end drfpfpUcsbil-
lloas

-
sufferers.Tic-

tlms
- SIMMONS

of fever and
8rue , the mercurial

dlseaseJ patient ,
hotr they rucore'od
health ,
spirits and good V-
ppetlte; thry will

tell yon by Uk-
Ing

- REGULATORBiuuova * Linn
RSSCLITOR. -J* =?.

Tbe Cheapest , Purest nd Best Family Uedl-
tbe

-

In the World.
For DYSPEPSIA. CONSTIPATION , Jaundice

Billkms Attacks , SICK HEADACHE , Colic. De-

prcsslon of Spirits , SOUB STOMACH , Hear
Barn , Eta , Etc.

This uuriralied Southern Remedy la warranted
not to contain a single particle of MBKCURT , or
any iujarlous mineral subaUoce , hut Is

Purely Vegetable.c-
onUlnlnf

.
those Southern RooU and Herbs ,

which an all-wus Proridence baa placed ID
(.ountrlct where Liter DUense moot prerait. It
Hill cute alt Diseases cawed by Derangement of
the Liver nd Hovels.

Tint SfMPTOMS of L'ver' Complaint are a-

b'tt r or bad taste In the mouth ; Pain in the
Cack-tdef ot Jointao te i mistaken forBheuma-
tlsm

-
; Sour Stomach ; Lo'sof Appstlte ; Bowls

a'te nately costive and las ; Headache ; Loss of
Memory , with a painful sensation ot having fail-
ed

¬

to do something hkb. ought to have bcei
done Debility, Low Spirit *, a thick yellow ap-
pearance

¬

of the skin and Eyes , a dry Cough of-

ten
¬

mistaken ftr Consumption.
Sometime ! many of these symptoms attend

the distase , at other* very fewbut; the Liver , the
largest organ In the body , li generally the scat
of the dis.-ase , and if not regulated in timegreatt-
uHerlngwretchedness and death will ensue.-

I
.

can re-.ommend a * an efficacious remedy for
disease of the Liver , Heartburn and Djtpwptia ,
Simmon ** Llv-r Rezulator. Lewi * Q. Wonder ,
1625 Matter Street , Assistant Post Matter ,
fhHudelpn'a.-

"We
.

have tested Ita virtues , rergonally , and
know that for Dyspepsia , Bllllonsness. and
Throbbing Headache , it is the best medicine the
world ever taw. We have tried forty other
remedial before Eimmont * Liver Refc Iator, but
none of them gave UJ morethau temporary re-
I

-
I el : but tha Regulator cot only relieved , bu <

cured us. " Editor Ttl ppb d ilwinger ,
Uaron , Oa.

MAXtTFAOTITUO OXLT IT-

J. . H.ZEIUN&OO. ,
PHILADELPHIA , PA.

HPtieodaw-

lrAYER'S OHERRYPEOTOUAL

For Diseases of the Throat and
Lungs , auoh as Doughs , Colds ,

Whooping Cough, Bron-

chitis
¬

, Asthma and
Consumption ,

The few compcil-
t'ons , which have won
the confidence of
mankind and become
household words ,
iflong not only one
but many nations ,
must hare extraor-
dinary

¬

virtues. Per-
haps

-
no one ever se-

cured
¬

so wide a refu-
tation

¬

or tbalnUIned-
It so long U AtZfc's
CnptRT FBCTC1UL. It
has been known to

the public about forty years , by a long continued
series of marvelous cures , that have v on far-

It a confidence In Its virtues , never equalled by
any other medicine It still makes the most eff-

ectual
¬

cures for Covgta , Colds , Consumption ,
tbat can be mde by ifiedical skill. Indeed , the
CHRR PscieRAt has reilly robbed thws din.-
gerous

.
diseases of terrors to a great extent

and giving a feeling of Immunity from their fat-
al

¬

effects , that U well founded If the remedr be-

takin in season. Every family should have h-

in their c'oset for the ready and p rompt relief of
its members. Sickness , suffering and even life
Is saved by this timely protection. The prudent
should not neglect it , and tbe wise will not.
Keep It by you for the protection it affords by
its timely use In sudden attacks.-

PHEPARED

.

Bf-
ott. . J. c. AYZR & co , . LOWELL, MASS

Practical and Analytical Chemists
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS

IN MEDICINE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Proposals for Furnishing
the City of Omaha , Ne-

braska
¬

, with Water, for
Fire Protection and
Public Use.

Sealed proposals In duplicate will te received
by the undersigned at Ms office in thecUyof-
Onftbai Nebraska , until 12 o'clock , noon , on tbe-

lith (lay ol July , A. D.I 13SO , for tumiihini the
city of Omaha , Nebraska , With ttat6r works for
fire protection .ind public use , fofthe teim of
twenty flve jears from the time of completion of
gild work *, thftfugh to htmdred and fifty rUe

bid onto , Ot the Character add of the locations
mentioned In ordinance No. 423 , passed by ''he
city council of the city of Omaha , Nebraska , and
approved by the major , on the llth day of June ,
A. D. , 1880 , and the report of J. D. Coot, en-

gineer
¬

, approved by ihe city council June 8th.
1880 , copies of whkh will be furnished bidders
oil application.

Sach fropoSslS of bldd shall be accompanied
By a bSnd felh ii Ititt. three res dfnce sureties
m the sum of twenty-five Ibcusah dollars cons
dltloned In the event of the acceptance Of Uch4-

J1UU51 , . . .U4JiUUCJDj * V4 * * - - -

cf th * term* and conditions of ordinance No.
4 . anU tb t the filer to be furtlihed throttgn-
eaid Hydrants , shall at all timta whtM Required
during said term (a reasonable litte being ellow.-

ed
.

for fepalrs in cases of unavoiaable accidents ;
pcfforta the testa irieiitloticd ill oHInance No.
423 , and give theflre protection tiierdn ma-
tloned.-

pr'uo

.

.per ujur iin y s JCA< io * iui < ui&- * v-
abydrants placed upon the mains specified ii the
report of J. D. Cook (on tie in the office f the
city clerk cf Om ha. Nebraska , copies of which
wilt be furnished bidders on application ) . In ex-

cess
¬

of Slid 170 hunlred and fifty , and also the
pritt ptr bjtlrant per year in case the city at
any time duriilg nldtetitt elects to hare more
hpdrants upon new malr 8.

Sal J proposals or bids shall be accottp&nted by-

a conditional acceptance of ordinance Ko.4H, li-
th6 etent the contract for tbe public supply and
Ore protection shall be awarded.

The contract for eUch pUollc gtidply and fi e
protection will be awarded to the lonest respon-
sible

¬

bidder or bidders , and tbe city couro 1 of
the city of Omaha resen ea the right to reject any
and ill bids.

slopes containing proposils should be mirk-
cd

-
'Proposals for furnish ng the city of Omaha

with water for fire protection ind public use ,"
and address to tbe undersigned ,

j. r. MCCARTNEY,
City Clerk of the City of Omiha,

Omaha , Nebraska , June 12th , ibSO.

Machine Works ,

J. F. 'Hammond , Prop. & Manager
The moft thorough appointed and corr plete-

stachlne Shops aad Foundry In the state.
Castings of crery description manufactured.
Engines , Pumps and every claw o machlner }

made to order.
Special attention tfren to

Well Angar8PaneT8 , Hangers ,
Shanine , Bridge Irons , Gccr

etc.P-

lansfornew
.

Machlnery.Meachanical Draught-
Inff

-
, Models , etc : , neatly executed.

366 Harnev St.. Bet : 14k and 15tn-

HAMIURC AMERICAN PACKET COS-

at
For.

England, Frtuc. and Germany.

. .e '

BAKK1VQ B

THE OLDEST ; ESTABLISHEI.

BANKING HOUSE
IN NEBRASKA.-

CALDWEIL.HAMILTOMJCO

.

Biieine's'nrmcted same as that of an-
fo.atcd Bank.

Accounts kept In Currency or gold subject to
hht check nithout no'ice.
Certificates of Uepcs't issued pararle In tbre ,

* U.aod twe'vo months"bearins interest , or on
demand without interest.

Advances mada to customers on npproved B-
O'curitiei at market rates of interest.

Buy acd ssll gold , bills of excha'ge Qovenv-
jnent , State, Ciun'y an I City Bonds-

.Traw
.

bight Drafts on Fn-land , Ireland , Scot-
laml

-
, and all parts of Europe.

Sell K ropcan Pvsac Tickets-

.ROLIECTIONS
.

PROMPTLY MADE-
.augtdtf

.

U. S DEPOSITOEY.

FIRST N BANK

OFOMAffA.-

Cor.

.

. 13th and Farnham Streets ,

OLDEST BANKING ESTABLISHMENT
IN OMAHA.

(SUCCESSORS TO KOUNTZB BROS. ,)
KOTABLISUED IX 1550-

.Oi

.
anlz.'d ai a National Bank , August SO , 1863.

Capital and Profits Over$300,000S-

jecijl'y

,

' mlhcrizad by the Secretaryor Treasury
to rectiva Subscription to the

U. S. 4 PER CENT. FUNDED LOAN.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
HrRM v KOOTZB , Presilent.-

AioLhirs
.

Koaj TZi !, Vice Present.I-
I.

.
. W. YAHS. laehier.-

A.
.

. J. PorrLBTO.v. Attorney.-
Joa

.
:.' A. CR wuios.-

F.
.

. U. DAVIS, Ass't Cashier.-

Thi

.

i bank rocehes deposit without regard to-

amounts. .
lames time certificates bearing interest-
.Urais

.
drafts on Sin F.ancisco and principal

cltiaj cf the United States , alsj London. Dublin ,
Edinburgh and the principal cities of tha conti-
nent

¬

of Europa-
.Sel'spvsige

.
tickets for Einigrvits In the In-

man line. mayldtf

REAL ESTATE BROKER

Geo. P. Bemis'
REAL ESTATE AGENCY,

IBth d; Douglat Sts. , Omaha , Nib.
This agency doee EtRicTLT a broktrag * barf *

ness. Does notspeculate , and therefore any bf-
gains on its books are injured to Its pitro&ff u
stead of belnjr. Robblt d up by th e agent

BOOOS A' HILL.

REAL ESTATE BROKERS
No. 1408 Farnham Strctt

OMAHA - NEBRASKA.
Office North Side opp Grand Central Hottl.

Nebraska Land Agency.
DAVIS & SNYDER ,

1605 FarnJiam Si. Omaha , Nebf. -
9.OM ACRES cmf ully selected landln latera-

Krbrarta for gals.
Great Bargains In Improved fsrnu , audOmaka-

WEBSTER.SNYDKB. ,

Late I and Com'r U. P. R. R. t>UWtl8-

TBOS R ID.

Byron Reed & Co.,
OLDMTrSTAJL-

UtDEEAL ESTATE AGENOY-

IN NEBRASKA.
Keep a cormlcte aVstract of title to all Heal
Estats in Omaha and Douglas County , mayltfH-

OTELS. .

THE ORIGINA-

L.BRIOGS

.

HOUSE !

Cor. Randolph Sh & 6th Ave. ,

CHICAGO ILL. -

PRICES REDUCED TO

2.00 AND 2.50 PER DAY
Located in the business centre , convenient

to plac-8 of amusement. Elegantly furnished ,
containing all modern improvements , passenger
elevator , 4.5 J. II. CUMMING8 , Proprietor ,

oclfltf

OGDEN -HOUSE ,
COT. MARKET ST. & BROADWAY

Council Bluffs, Iowa *

On line oi Street Railway , Omnibuj 'o and from
all trains. KATES Parlor floor , 3.00 per day ;
second floor , 2.60 per day ; third floor. 8500.
The best furnished and most com iiodious boose-
In the city. GEO. T. PHELPS , Pr-

op.METROPOLITAN

.

OMAHA , NEB.

IRA WILSON - PROPRIETOR.T-

hfl
.

Metropolitan h centrally located , and
first c'ass In every respect , having recent'y been
entirely renova'cd. The public wl I find it a
comfortable and homelike houio. mar-

fitf.UPTON

.

HOUSE,
Scliuyler , Neb ,

Fiist class Housa , Good Meals. Good Bed *

Airy Booms , and kind and accommodating
treatment. Tw i good sample rooms. Bpecia
attention paid to commercial travelers-

.S

.

, MTLT.EB , Prop , ,

Schuyler. Keb.

FRONTIER HOTEL ,
Laramie , Wyoming.

The miner's resort , good accommodations' ,
arge sample room , charges reasonable. Special

attention riven to traTelinsr men-
.11tf

.
H. C. HILLI UID. Proprietor.

INTER - OCEAX HOTEL ,
Cheyenne , Wyoming. -

First-cbs * . Fine large Simple Booms , one
block from depot. Trains stop from 20 minutes
to 2 hours for dinner. Free Bus to and from
Depot. Kates J200. S2.60 and 3.00, according
to room ; s nale meal 75 cents. .

A. O. BALCOM, Proprietor.
ANDREW KORDEW. Cnlef Cltrk. mlO-t

1?. D. BEEMEK ,
COMMISSION MERCHANT

. .
Wholesale Dealer in Foreign and Domert-
Fruit. Butter , Eggs Poultry , Game. Hams. *
con , iard , Fresn Vish. aad Atmt( fer BOOTH'S
OYSTERS
_

nors-am

MEAT MARKET ,
* U. P. Block. 16th St.

Fresh ani Salt MeaU o all kinds constant
oa hand, prices reasonable Vegetable *
on. rood dcllveiedtoany part oftn-

A.F. . RAFERT&CO-

.flflta

.

1310 "*

188O.-
E

.
! fWH AND RETAIL

COMPLETE STOCK FOB

SPRINGfSUMIVIERSTY-
LISH AND GOOD , NOBBY AND CHEAT. "

f$7e have all the Latest Styles of Sprirg Suitings, an Efcfcant-
SgfcufdfEeadyTaae OIotLing in Latest Styles. Gent's Fornigh-
ihg

-
'Goods Stock Complete. " -

HATSrCAPSrTRUHKS AND VALISES ,
In fact the Stock is complete in all Departments.-

Fal1
.

to sc° °ur Custom Department in charge fMr. Thomas Tallon.-

M.

.

. HELLMAN & CO. ,
- 1-

TO

1301 <6 1808 Kavnham Street.

THE LADIES AND GENTLEMEN :
IFIROIF1-

FRENCH KIDNEY PAD !

A Positive and Permanent Cure
Guaranteed.I-

n
.

I1 eases rf Grave' , Diabe'es , Dropsy. Brlght'f Dlteua of th
Eidnejs , Incontinent e and Uetenfon ofUriSie , loflazoation o
the Kidneys. Catarrh of tbe PlacUer. II L h CoIoieU Urine, Fata
Iii He BatJK s'de or Liars , Nerrocs Weakness. and In fact all
dlHOiders of the Bladder and Ulinary Organs , whether contraet-
ed

-
- by pmatcdlKaes or otheawis * Th-s great remedy has l eft
used nltri suectss fur nearly tta j an In Franc * , with the mo t-
wondeiful curative effect* , it eurn by abtorption : no causeoof
internal medicines be'ng reqnirrd. We bare hundreds of titU-
inor.lsls

>

of cures by this Fad when all else hid fvi'ed-
LADIES , if j ou are suffering fit m I"emale Weakness , L ncor-

.rhtto
.

, or disecsi * peculiar ffnm'es or in fact any disease , ask
j oar draught for Prof. Gullmette's Fre.i < Kidney P d, and
take no othtr. IfhehjsnottGt.it. send $iCO and joa wit)
receive tr e Fid by return mail. Address TJ. 8. Blanch ,

FRENCH PAD CO ,,
Toledo , Ohio-

.PROF.

.

. GUILMETTE'S FRENCH LIVER PAD
Will pojitlTely core Fever and Dumb Apue , Aeuo Cake , billions Fever. Jaundice , Dyspepsia ,
ane all diseases of the Liver , Momich and Blood , 1 he pad cures by absorption , and 1 perxnanei.t.
Ask druggist for this d and take no other Ifjour p hedoeanotkeepitaeudUOti tc FRXKCH
FAD CO , , (U. . Branch ), 1 olcdo , Ohio , and retch e it by return mail. . KTJHN & CO.,__

Agents , Omaha , JJeb.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY

The Only Lithographing Estahlishment in Nebraska

JEROME RACHEK.P-

roprietor.

. v

.

***

OMAHA BEE

; LITHOGRAPHiNO-

COMPANY. .

Drafts , Checks , Letter Bill and Nuto Headings. Oardi ,
Bonds , Certificates of Stock , Diplomas , Labels ,

eto , , done in the best manner , and at
Lowest Possible Prices ,

paAcmAr..t.rraooRAPincR! , OMAHA'

. o.-

WHOLESALE

.

GROCER !

1213 Farnham St. , Omaha.

LANGE & FOITICK ,
Dealers i-

nC3TO VIESk
House Famishing Goods , Shelf Hardware ,

Nails and Etc.
1221 Farnham Street , 1st Door East First National Bank.-

m8tf
._

.

CARPETINGSGar-

petings I Garpetings 1

J. B. DETWILER ,
Old Reliable Carpet House ,

1405 DOUGLAS STBEET , BET. 14TH AND 15TH-

insr ises.i f

Carpets, Qil-Cloths ,

Matting, Window-Shades ,

Lace Curtains , Etc.-

MY

.

STOCK IS THE LARGEST IN THE WEST-

.I

.

Hake a Specialty of-

WINDOWSHADES AND LACE CURTAINS

And have a Fall Line of

Mats , Rugs , Stair Rods , Carpet-
Lining Stair PadsrCrumb.

Clothes , Cornices ,

Cornice Poles , Lambrequins , Cords and Tassels ;

In fact Everything kept in a Pirst-Class Carpet House.

* * solicited. - CnaraHteed-
s0'i

Q&ttt from abroad" "
Satisfaction

, . .

John B , Detwiler , ;
.

Old Reliable Carpet House , OMAHA ,

r


